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YORKTOWN TEEN CENTER, INC.
Mission: to provide safe, positive, enriching, fun, supervised programs for teens

We are a 501c3 not for profit corporation (EIN 27-0805604).

Youth Policy

Member Sign-Out Authorization Form
I, the undersigned, do hereby consent and agree that my child has my permission to sign himself/herself out of the
Yorktown Teen Center. Once my child is signed out of the YTC and leaves the building, no YTC employee, agent,
representative or volunteer shall be responsible for any member’s actions. I understand that supervised access to
the YTC does not include the Jack DeVito Field. I represent that I am at least 18 years of age, have read and
understand the foregoing statement, and am competent to execute this agreement.

Please indicate your decision regarding Member Sign-Out

YES NO - Member Self Sign-Out Authorization (Going Home for the night)

6th and 7th Grade Member Open Door Policy Authorization Form
I, the undersigned, do hereby consent and agree that my child has my permission to use the Open Door Policy of
the Yorktown Teen Center, usually reserved for teens only. The open door policy permits members to enter and
leave the building, at any time DURING DAYLIGHT HOURS ONLY, and as many times, as they desire as long as they
sign out and in each time. I, the undersigned, understand that my child will not be able to leave the premises after
dark with an older sibling or member. I understand that supervised access to the YTC does not include the Jack
DeVito Field. No YTC employee, agent, representative or volunteer shall be responsible for any member’s decision
to leave, nor shall they be responsible for ensuring a member stays in the building. Decisions related to how any
member uses the open door policy are solely the responsibility of the child and his or her parent or guardian, and
no employee, agent, representative or volunteer of the YTC is responsible for enforcing those family decisions.

Please indicate your decision regarding Member Leaving / Returning to YTC

YES NO - Member Permission to Leave From/Return to YTC

Member Name:__________________________________________________________________

Parent Name: _____________________________________________ Date: _____________

Home Phone: ______________________________Cell Phone:

Parent Signature:

Member Signature: _______________________________________________________________

Member Signature: _______________________________________________________________


